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ASNC-led Coalition Asks Congress to Recognize Demands of COVID-19 Response by Suspending AUC Mandate.

On March 30, ASNC led a group of 19 other medical societies in asking Congress, in light of the COVID-19 pandemic, to delay the enforcement of a new law that will require all payers to provide coverage for audio-only telehealth visits with patients, financial support to practices on the front lines of COVID-19 testing and treatment, and financial support to hospitals.

ASNC, the American Medical Association, American College of Surgeons, Medical Group Management Association, and 14 other groups to Congress to delay the enforcement of a new law that will require all payers to provide coverage for audio-only telehealth visits with patients, financial support to practices on the front lines of COVID-19 testing and treatment, and financial support to hospitals.

ASNC joined the AMA in a letter urging Congress to intervene to reassure physicians that there will be no need to move beyond the Testing Decision Support requirements of the law’s provisions for COVID-19 testing.

ASNC joined the AMA in a letter urging Congress to intervene to reassure physicians that there will be no need to move beyond the Testing Decision Support requirements of the law’s provisions for COVID-19 testing.

ASNC Announced New Webinar

ASNC Announces New Webinar

Virtual Visits: Utilizing Technology to Drive Patient Care & Appropriate Use

ASNC experts on Thursday, April 2, at 5:00 PM (U.S. EDT), for the ASNC Webinar Series on Virtual Visits: Utilizing Technology to Drive Patient Care & Appropriate Use.

Read the letter to Congress.